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A MEW LIFE. 

I sat me down upon a wayside stone 
Beside a winding country, road, alone ; 
Around, the lofty mountams towered high 
With snow-caoped summits pointing to the sky. 
I sighed to think that in mr_ ciaiiy life 
Failure and sinfulness were ever rife, 
PLnd that, regardless of my bigb ideal . 

. In theorr, only sin was ever real 
In practice. and I had not got Ihe power 
To remain sinless for one hour. 

-So I resolved to end it all and die, 
That there should be no longer MINE or I, 

Eul just a body held by Power Divine 
Which sbouid control this former Me and Mine; 
Making my life in its entirety‘- 
As full and perfect as a life could be. ’ ’ 
Therefore in order io this change begin 
I first repented deeply of all sin, 
Confessing that in spite of all God’s grace 

-Giving me many gifts in every place 
And caring for me both on land and sea 
I sinned against His love Continually. 

And then I claimed Christ’sblood forsinnersspilt 
As cleansing me that instant from all guilt ; 
Believing this, I found myself serene, 
A new-horn person with Christ’s blood between 

Me and my sins, through faith in Him alone 
And in His works and merits! not my own. 

Then I rejoiced and sang, thal I should be 
From sin’s dominion now reieased and free ; 
But, 1 reflected, I have not the power 
To keep this sinless state a single hour, 
So I must die to self, and give my soul 
And body over to Divine control 
A tempie of the HoI? Ghost to be, 
Iinowing that He ~111 keep it pure ior me 
From evil thoughts, from sinful words and 

deeds 
And will direct it, and supply its needs, 
Whilst I shall merely rest, believe, and see 
God dwe!ling in this happy new-born Me. 

So I believed that He had entered in 
My new-born bodv pure and without sin! 
And said, “Lord ‘tis a dwelling place for Tbee, 
Take it for Time and for Eternity.” 

Thus, with rejoicing. I passed on my way, 
“h’otbing non matters except God.” I say, 
He dwells within me ever night and day 
For I am all surrendered to His sway ; 

Kow, oniy joy and happiness can be, 
Where there was sin and sorrow formerly. 
And you, dear reader, can obtain the same, 
Just by ACCEPTIXG, in the Saviour’s name. 

B.M. 

i 

Pentecostal Weetings in Belfast. :. lines in a small and now wholly inadequate hall, 
m-Elim Hall, Hunter Street, off Sbaftesbury Square.. 

The Lord has be& working very .blessedlj in 
He and his elder brother, Stephen, as many are _ 

manv Pentecostal centres in the North of Ireland 
.aware, were children of the Welsh Revival, and 
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elder brother’s little boy of nine, with a face. 
,bright as an angel’s, began to speak in tongues of 
manifestly “diveri kinds,” and followed at -great 
length in Welsh with a wonderful and quite on- 
wonted use of Scripture. A few days later the 
younger brother, George, found himself one 
Sunday morning singing in tongues, though but 
a short time before he had publicly preached 
against it as from below. They confessed they 
were wrong, and solemnly asked the Lord to 
forgive and make them more careful as to His 
W&d, and since then the two brothers have, as 
all know, been most mightily and con:inuo~~sl> 
used of God, and are among the most successful 
soul-rvinning evangelists of our time. 

This pastoral position at Elim Hall, Belfast, in 
God‘s gracious providence exempted our brother 
from conscription, and enabled him to continue 

tent was an- inspira’tion; to speak in such an 
atmosphere was easy; bodily weakness seemed 
to count for nothing. Every need for body, mind 
and Spirit was abundantly supplied. So sure are 
the promises of our God, and so all-sufficient 
His grace. 

’ Our brother Morgan in his own person was an 
ikstration of this wondrous power of Pentecost. 
He told us he had never before addressed public 
meetings in English, and had come carefully pro- 
vided with some dozen or more addresses in most 
correct Engiish, even to the proper accents, that 
no mistake might be made in the forei.rn (!) 
tonplle. After eight minutes trial the hIS. had to 
be fl;ln,c to the ground, and he launched out on 
the power of the mighty Spirit, an.d found himself 
upborne. and carried forward with astonishing 
ease and liberty, till it was manifest by the waning 
power of .thr Spirit and increasing difficulty of 
the English., it was time for hi,s address to close. 

. . . His uzs in 
truth every way 
a remarkable 
case: for twen:~-- 
seven rears in 
the min:stry xnd 
not converted. 
yet souls were 
saved under his 
preaching. so 
preat wa, the 
power of the 
Spirit and lb 

1Yord in thr 
\velah churcilps 
during the R:t- 
viva:. Brouyh: 
to Christ in lui\-. 
191.5, he t-e&iv& 
the Bao!ism of 
the Spi;it some 
fivemonl‘nslater, 
and now s:and< 
out as one of 
the most gifted 
Bihie teachers of 
our time. 

The open-airs 
were amongst 
the mos! remark- 

during this Bel- 

the good ‘work without -interruption. _4n Eiim fast hlissioo: To stand in the open-air one Sundn: 
Evangelistic Band was formed of some six or evening at the Ormeau Park Gates xvas a memor- 
seven devoted voung Christian workers to extend able exoerience, so great the numbers, so fixed and 
the work-from Eiim Hali. as centre, to the great rivet& the attention. sosolemr. and searching the 
industrial towns of Ulster. All of these have been addresses-whether by our brothers on Rahab’s 
baptised with this remarkable Baptism of the Sense of Coming Jl;dgment, and the Escape by the 
Spirit: all have come out very full? on faith lines, Scarlet Line, or the Great Promises of Ezekiel 
surren-dering thereby, in several Instances, COIII- xx&, or hv the sisters on the Lifted-up Son of 
fortable and remunerative positions. All are most Man, or IsGah iii ., *i--every word spoken by the 

earnest .for souls, and place .soul-winning in the Pastor so clearlv and solemnl?. seemed to carry to 
very forefront of their ministry, and wherever 
they go the Lord is pleased to set a marked seal 

the outskirts of’that throng.of from f&r hun.tired 
to five hindred listeners, while the closing address 

on their labours. by the Pastor presented calmly but with great 

Last Jyly and .August a Tent Mission was power the fearful position some, possibly many of 
& arranged in an admirable locality near the front ~ those present, might very shortly find themselves 
/;g-; _ _- ..-gate- of the Great Ormeau Park;and Pastor S. 

.- Jeffreys arid Morgan, of South Wales, and others, 
in, if by rejecting such messages they had to face 
the terrible great tribulation tme under the 

.-.- -delivered_ppw_elful_and__s_~~~ch_i_ng, &!resses. _ coming Antichrist. 
? .m &Ianv .$&Is :-were saved; many were .baptrsed in Visits. were -also paid in ‘the -homes of dear ---~ 

friends and ‘.fellow-workers. and .aarm-hearted _ 
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: : 
._ f. ‘7.1 .._, :. 4._- ~-str~j~~~:~~:~A~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~i~i~_~b~’ story was-told 

‘: . . . _,_-.., 
..~ - ~_ __ i=2.-,i _(_,. I~_ : .. __,l :.Lc : . . -i._: - ‘Z_. .> _ the same dear friend knelt down by b&side, a&d.;: 

_,_:_.:y__:-:- r_.-. I. ofli$ ‘fri&~~~%tio .-said his- father, undei the 
‘- .- _-~s .:.. .“ pi ,.‘;$f -=. _;. I ~_. +:. 

--‘Y*‘~~~~~’ power I&f the. Spirit in. the .Irlsh Re6val ‘of .‘?9, 
in a few minutes the mighty Power-had descended. ::‘. ... 
and she was speaking in tongues. -The Lord .- :,. :: 

, , _.,I~:. , J !;._ :-constantly spoke in .a tongue none of hts family 
ii+ ::/lcould -unders!and, and. when asked as to ‘the 

preserve this dear Christian JewesS in all the ::- 
sweet-humility with which her story was told; _;~f,” , . .mea_riing used to reply, “I cannot tell; -.I .onlr 

;’ -1~~ -how it lifts me into the very Dresence of God. ’ 
-He is already using her, and has no doubt more 
-for her to do for Him. : . 

* _; ..t- 
..- : :jAnoth&sais her aged moche; on hearing these -_ 

.said, ,“This is what we used to hear in ‘69.” 
Let us folio; with earnest prav&and bright 

.hopeful expectaiion.this remarkable work in th; . . 
These two well-autheniicated insiances are most 

i .instru6tive. ; God has’ had His witness to this 
North of Ireland, amongst the brightest in Pente- 

-mighty miraculous power bf the Holy Ghost in 
cost in our United Kingdom at the present time. 

all ages. 
.It may, if rightly supported, lead to yet more 
‘remarkable results in the Korth of Ireland. and 

AL the close of December another opportunity 
-was given of seeing more df this blessed Pcnte- 
costal work in these cen,res. The invitation NXS 
at firs: refused owing 10 great bodily weakness, 
buL it was made clear the call was of God. Xgain, 
only more remarkably, His grace was proved 
all-sufhcient, and to a degree beyond any previous 
experience., . How true. the 
words, vet,: alas! so little 
-appro&ated as they oupht, _ ; 

be full of hop.- for the whole of that country, such 
a source of anxiety at Ihr present time. Here, 
-and here OIII~, is the potent remed: for all her 
*woes. This wor’k is fuli of promise, yet is seriously 
hampered for lack of funds. The Word of God 
is being preached with searching and awakening 
power, with all the signs following, of souls born 

66ii is~no: ve that speak:-but 
the Holy G’host.” 

Elim Hall throughout those 
days was indeed a Berachnb. 
Souls gathering there from all 
parts of Belfast, from Dublin, 
Armagh;Monaghan, Bangor, 
Ballymena and elsewhere, 
were abundantly refreshed. 

-One dear one from Armagh 
was for hours under a trance- 
power of God. drawn close as 

-she testified all the time LO 
the very heart of Christ. An- 
other, a young Jewess, gave 
witness to Go&s mighty, sav- 
ing,.saricrifying, healing and 
-baptising power. Her story 
was indeed remarkable. ano 

.micht sotie time be thesubject 
of ‘An -indepenbent and corn- 

_ plete narrative. TRIP ROADSIIZ Gas. Th e e&h Inn. kept by Solomon. where the road from t:be J 

.-Born near Koi;qo, Poland, 
sea to jerusalem lcavca the plains and enters the Judaan Hills at tbc Iia’b-el-\I-ad. 

The Editor staved one nirbt here when cvclinz UI) to lerusalem. 
and_ brought ar an,jearIy age. 

. to Edinburgh, she was for years a waif and stray, 
till brought to-know Jesus’ as’ her true Messiah 
and personal Saviour by’% Christian lady in charge 
of a girls’ home.. She stepped out to f&on her 

-‘--‘-Saviour closely, joined the Salvation Army, broke 
down under ihe strain, with eyesight gone, and 

~- :to.all appearances a hopeless imbecile, as the 
-- ~.. resuit, apparenrly, of an operation for the eyes. 

..She was found by a member of the Mission. who, 
with another who also knew the mighty healing 
power of the h’ame of Jesus, knelt down, one on 
each side, took hold of God and prayed her back 
then and -there out of insanity into full use of her 
. - t reason, and later 

again week by week, almost day by day, sick 
ones healed, demons dethroned, and Pentecostai 
powers brought in-a living. life-giving. Spirir- 
empowered work trul!.-_!er seriously hampered 
by lack of funds. These people and workers long 
to go forward! they are alive and afiame for God, 
but have not much of this world’s goods. A 
larger hali is needed. holding cioobfe the number, 
and in a better.localiiy ; it would be quicklv fiiied ; 
also funds for halis that might be taken an’d visits 
paid from time to time in other large Ulster 
t0%vns. The prayers oi Gods people are asked 
for this great work on behalf of Ireland’s best 
interests, and gifts would be gladly received b> _ _- - __. . 

in10 recovered eye- Pastor tieorge Jeftreys, 3. Cimverslry Avenue. 
so t’nat now 
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twe:ty-seven people passed through the wate& :.‘.~‘:‘~~ bapti.m . There were also many. notable -. 

.: . 

:The voluntary offering on the Bibie, amounting 
.to over &?200, denotes the hopefulness of the 
future. 

One could not pick out special speakers in 
this Convention. From the first to rhe iast of 
the ten days, the speakers and lis:eners were 
broken before God. The singing in the Spirit 
at most of the mee:ings was beyond human 
expression, as the gloryaf God covered us as a 
matitle.from time to time with power to sing 
through faliing rears of joy, expressing through 
the heart that .Goil had got a people in his 
control. 

cared for ys in this Convenrion apd 

‘0 people were healed and -. ; .-,__-..~..~ :.:, :<,t.=;:. 7, ,..~ 

. . 
cases ot healmg. 

R&&b; &O: & Wigglesworth. ~’ saved, and one f,;$ 
_;-/ ..- - Spirit at the 
.__ : . . O&ten days’ Conzn is’beyond describ- 
I ing by words. The presence of God was upon 

. . . . . . us all the time. Letters have already come to 

ed and baptised -in the. 
same time. ’ 

.; 
: 

All the speakers announced came, ‘8nd we -. 
are thankful that God has such treasured -.~ 
vessels in His great work. We laboured .for 
weeks in prayer, cleaning and painting inside 
and out of the Mission, but felt it would all 
be of no use if God did not fill it with His 
glory as the temple of Jerusalem. Truly, He 
made our hearts glad as again and again the 
glory fell upon us. We now see the Pente- 
costal future of unlimited success, when the 
war ceases and railway fares and food are 
as before. One could say that a month’s 
Convention is as little as one dare venture to 
have, after our present experience in these hard 
times, clearly proving to us that Acts ii. is going 
on to be fulfilled in a fuller measure; 

say it was a thousand times in advance of !ast 
year. The deep revelations by the insplred 
speakers dove-tailed from day to day, -and 
:made hearts to burn with the sense of a need. 
.A prayer came forth from all- to God for our 
poor, broken world., in Its presen: chaos of war, 
and a cry was ratsed for deliverance for our 
land. The missionary zeal was also intensi- 
fied by returned and going-out missionaries. 

1 now ciose by saying -what a joy it. would 
have been if all the Pentecostal people-could 
have shared with us in this great feast. 

* * * 

The Convention opened on Thursday evening 
by the conxrner, hIr. S. 1%~iggieswortb, speaking 
on rScls ii.: “Filied wirh .<ew Wiue.” Other 
speakers foilowed with inspiring messages. 

On Good Fridax- morning there was a large 
attendance at the 6ieaking of bread, God’s pres- 
ence being very manifest in the midst. 

The ten days were indeed days of the Right 
Hand o! the blast High. The subject of the 
addresses wonderfuliy t’irred in to the stress of 
the times. 

9Ir. Tetchner’s message on Ezek. xxii., 30- 
God’s need of a man to stand in the gap-was very . sumng, especia!ir_ when just now so much de- 
pends upon the right man being in the right place, 
both as to military and also spiritual conditions. 

hlr. Nverscough gave good Bible readings on 
the Second Coming of our Lord, .clearlv openi;_e 
out before us the Word, that ali in Chrtst womo 
be changed, clearing the doubt of many as to a . 
partial rapture. 

hlr. Jays’ Bible readings <and addresses were 
deep and inspiring, and much brokenness of spirit 
was manifested in all. 

hlrs. Crisp bad a warm weicome for the first 
time in our midst, giving helpful messages. hIan> 
were biessed by the message on Acts xii., “But 
,Prayer.” 

we were glad to have with us, as usual, Mr. 
and hIrs. \Valshaw. >ir. Walshaw gave us a 
word on John vii.. 37, “Riv&s,” hlrs. IValshaw 
speaking from 1 Car., xii., “The h‘ine Gifts of 
the Spirit.” 

hlr. Boulton, from -Hull, had a broken spirit. 
IYe felt God had brought him to be blessed, and 
thus he was a blessing to others. 

The Rev. William Reed was a great inspiration 
to all with his untiring zeal in seeking the lost. 
anti pressing this need on all assembled. His 
last words to us were: “Devour ybur Bibles, live 
011 your knees, be wisely. mad for the salvation 
of the perishing.” ._ _ 
.- bliss hlorell was always ready both-in minis- 
tering the Word and helping those -seeking the ~~ 
Baptism. : ,.. _.. 

Mr. hIoggs gavea good address &‘“See&ing the 
Baptism,” and was also helpful zo &hose .seekidg;‘z-“---. 
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.I truth that nothin_< would meet the need of the da? We praise God for the men who have.. - -_:y .-< 
;:_. ‘~ .. like the Baptism with tbe,Holy Ghost atld fire. stepped out in isolation and loneliness, -- . . 

.- .The sons of God are to be ‘manifested. As “He seeing the need of standing in the gap. 
God is the same to-day. He is lookina c-,. ._ is, so are we in this world.” : a 
for a man or men of one accord, praising 
Him with one mouth. There on the 
plains the people are worshipping the 
golden calf. Moses is in the mount with 
God. Throwing do\vn the table of stone, 
he cries, “The people have sinned a great 
sin; 1 \viII go and see if I can make 
atonement.” He went up into the mount. 
Do we ? God is calling some one way, 
others another way. 

~- 

A -Man to Stand in the 
Gap.* 

Es-e.& xxii., 30: “.4nd I sought for a 
man among them that should make up 
the hedge and stand in the.gap before me 
for the land, that I should not destroy it, 
but I found none.” God had said He 
would gather them as brass and iron and 

_ 

tin, and put them in the 
furnace to melt them. He 
looked for a man ! Judg- 
ment is God’s strange 
work ! He loves to bless ; 
it is the last thing He 
does to empty out the 
viais of His wrath. Even 
when the cup of the ini- 
quity of the cities of the 
piain was full, He sought 
for a’man to stand in the 
gap, a11d tried to build 
up-the hedge. Noah was 
a preacher of righteous- 
ness for 120 years, but 
there is not much said 
about Noah. Yet he 
walked with God, and no 

~. man unless walking with 
God can get the grip of 
His mind so as to under- 

~. stand Him. He saw the . . 
torrent of Divine wrath 

One part of the programme lacking 
to-day is prayer vessels, enabling God to 

-- 

ROAD HEAR NOUHT ZIOS. View on the road from Be:hlehem. rvhcrr it leaves the 
Plain oi Rephaim and passes tne \Varer Pool Idr!_) of Gihon. 

about to b.e poured out, and only eight 
souls were saved from the overwhelming 
Aood. 

Abraham, that. mighty cedar of the 
Lord’s planting. attempted to make up 
the gap and build up the hedge, if ten 
could be found. He did his best, as he 
understood it, to stand in the gap and 

-~ to build up the hedge. Great is our 
responsibility. The more light the greater 
the responsrbility. Pentecost has brought 
to us a light others do not know. Greater 

pour Himself through closed doors. How 
Moses the servant of God carried the 
people on his heart, the Holy Ghost 
testifies as a “nursing father.” Ex. xxxii., 
32: “Yet now if Thou wilt, forgive their 
sin ; and if not, blot me, I pray Thee, out 
of Thy Book which Thou hast written.” 

Our Lord stood in the gap. He went 
all the way, from the hi,ghest height to 
the deepest depth, until, with broken 
heart, the cry came forth, “It is finished.” 
He stood in the gap and made up the 
hedue. He saw the world bound hand light, -truty ! So we are walking in a and-foot in fetters 
a& -made up the ,,,“,s Sto;~;,n.$~;; _ 

a,, 3 Does His. ilorv Sparkle in . . 

m-your eyes -all the --day abnd &ight ?~?GL&~+--- 
ha&exalfea’ Him bud set _H<m.k. high, ._ _, ! I, :_..: ; ,“,:T_ =;<_ 

. ‘. _ .- :; _ I 

.I 
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apostles never saw. We-are & the verge! _a :. 
God is looking for a man to touch the 
rock by the hand of faith for the waters 
to flow-out.. . . . ‘_ 

-.I 

. . 
,. 

He is the Captain of our salvation. He 
bath opened the kingdom of heaven to all 
believers. He understood what it would 
mean to stand in the gap. He understood _ 
what it would mean to build up the hedge. 
For the cross became greater as He came 
nearer. He was a willing sacrifice. “I 
ha\re power to lay down hlr life, *and I 
have power to take it again.” He sought 

for a man to stand in the gap and build 
up the hedge. He found one in Jesus. 

There has not yet been a man raised up 
in Pentecost who has reached the poss- 
ibility for this day. We are just on the 
verge; the fountarns are broken up in us. 
What saith the Lord unto US? HOW 

much time do we spend in prayer? 
The man that stands in the gap and 

makes up the hedge is a man that God 

Will you .go back changed as never 
before? ;Will you let God have His way? ’ 
Obey Him! Come at His. call, gomg 
forth in His Name ! We must love as 
never before. Will you stand in the gap 
and build up the hedge? Pray.er will do 
it. The Holy Ghost wiil qurcken the 
mortal body, making the back .equal to 
the burden. It entails suffering to obey 

God, but, praise God, it also entails 
victory. 1 thank God for my high 
calling. I am the son of a KTng. 
Bv His grace we will reign. A 
kfngdom of priests offering sacrifice- 
well-pleasing unto God. 

Let us stand in the gap and build 
up the hedge that we may shine 
through eternity. God is able to 
save in thousands, to save the 
people, and to spare the land, to 
stop the war. “He maketh wars to 
cease” (Ps. xlvi., 9). Make the 
sacrifice; turn not from the right 
hand nor the left; yield until all 
hardness is slvept away, and we are 
melted in the Divine cruse, and we 
behold no man but Jesus only (Matt. 
xvii.). If is fhe ~fshi ofthe %a~ God 
wnntsfofhe Zlearf, fofaKeinfhe-Jision 
uniil He hns us i7z HispZan fog0 auf 

no more. 

To this end is the Lord thv right- 
eousness, to make thee like ihe tree 
bearing precious fruit’, so shall God 
be glorified. “Ye are My disciples.” 
God is the Author and the Finisher 
of that which God puts into thy 
heart. He shall confirm that which 
He has put into thy heart for His 
glory. Amen. 

___ -__ 

A Call FPrayer.’ 

John vii., S7-99-“ In the last day. that 
great great day of the feast, Jesus stood 
and cried. saying. ’ If any man thirst. let 
him come unto Me and drink. He that 
believeth on Me, as the Scripture bath 
said, out of his belly shall flow rivers of 
living water.“’ ’ 

The call of God to prayer, and inter- -~~~ 
cession. He -has promised to fnlfil the ’ 
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i I ‘ii’ ~;. ~.. :. ,;~. -desire of them’ihat fear H’im, and by His the heart of Jesus to’the Father’s throne !: ,-“‘--, 
: ,. -. .Spirit He is able’to work out in us His Now, Lord, do as Thou :hast said. God..:. ’ . . 

holy will. Some of you are -going-to be knotiefh and hearefh prgyer.: if was while _‘_ . . Y 
baptised in water, and in Luke iii., 
read : 

21, we Paul prayed that Jesus spoke and said, : 
“Now when. all the people were “Go: for he is a chosen -vessel.“: -Prayer 

i 

baptised, it came to pass, that J&us also opens,. prayer shuts, prayer has pow’er. .* - 
being baptised, and praying, the heavens 
were opened.” He did not despise His 

God said, ” BehoZti;.he prayeth.” 
We read in Acts vi., 4, that after the 

-. Father’s ordinance. His ,. 

life \vas a life of prayer, 
and as He prayed He re- 
ceived another baptism 
as God had promised. 

The Spirit of the Lord 
is upon me, told forrh in 
.Is. lxi., I> was fulfilled. 
He had had the call from 
Nazareth, Lvhere in the 
carpenter’s shop he had 
been faithfu!, but before 
He went forth to fulfil 
His mihsion il; the lvorid 
to the pior!_ of God the 
Father, He must be bap- 
tised ui~h the HolvGhost. 

~jesus xvas askin; for it. 
“1 know that Th:u hear- 
es: Me a!n-avs.” Prayer 
has a soode deal to do 
with the coming of the 
Spirit. In Xcts we read 
tha: they were of one 
accord in one place, a::d 
also when Peler and John 
came down to the cilv of 
Samaria, the: prayed for 

. .them,m that they might 
receive the Hpiy Ghost 
(.4cts viii., 15). 

The S.pirit came. at the 
time of water bapCsm 
upon a life of prayer. 
God calis us to be prayer 
warriors, ititercessors: 
Are we willing, behind 
closed doors, to intercede 
for others? In Acts i.. 
14, we read: “These all 
continued in prayer and 
intercession.” ._Why ? 

I Had not Jesus promised 
the Holy Ghost? Had not 
the great sacrifice been offered ? Jesus had disciples had received the Baptism of the 
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:. . . (A C,all& Prayer-contlnaed.) * largement. Again, in ’ -2 Tbess. ‘-iii., 1 : ,.:‘z- 

messengers of Cornelius’ arrived at his .‘.“Finallyy brethren, pray for us that the .’ 
house, and as he preached. the Word unto Word of the Lord may -have free course .I 
-them the Holy Ghost fell. In Acts iv., 24, and be glorified.” 
we read* . !‘They lifted up their voice with 
one accord and said, Lord, Thou art God.” 

Pray, pray, pray for all the speakers . 

Verses 29-31: 
who shall deliver the message. If sixty 

“Grant unto Thy servants .. people pray for three minutes, it means 
that with _a11 boldness they may preach three hours’ prayer. It will make a tre- 
Thy Word, by stretching forth Thy hand mendous difference to this Convention. 
to heal; and that signs and wonders may Eph. vi., IS, 19: 
be done in the name of the Holy Child 

“Praying always writh 
all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, 

Jesus. And when they had prayed the and watching thereunto with all persever- 
place was shaken, and they were filled ante and supplication for all saints; and 
with the Holy Ghost, and spake the Word 
of God with boldness.” \‘erse 33 : 

for me also, that utterance may be given 
“And unto me, 

with great power gave the apostles wit- 
that I may open my mouth 

ness, and great grace was upon them all.” 
boldly, to make known the mystery of the 
Gospel.” You can pray the M’ord into 

the speaker. Paul 
adds : “.4nd for me”; 
and in Phil. i., 19, 
Paul says: “I know 
that this shall tura to 
my salvation through 
your prayer, and the 
supply of the Spirit of 
Jesus Christ.” 

In God’s plan the 
living stream is to flow 
rhrough all. When a 
man preaches as he 
ought. flowing out, 
fiowing out all the 
time. When God’s 
messenger is dry in 
the preaching of the ’ 
VVord. you must pray 
him full again. How 
blessed to intercede ’ 
for others, and how 
we praise God when 
people say to us: “God _ ._ 

We must cry to God for the whole 
Church and the whoie world; for blessing 
to the uttermost parts of the earth; for 
waves of Divine power to the ends of the 
earth-the trenches, the hospitals, China, 
India; power to pray through. Let us 

’ press through in one accord to- the place 
-of. victory.. The Spirit alone can bring 
us and keep us in one accord. There is 
a great deal in lifting up the voice with 
one accord. 

‘heart.” 
has lard.you upon my 

In Acts xii., 5, we read of Peter 

The heart’s cry is in the voice. In 
_ 2Cor. x. (¶5, Paul says to the Corinthians: 

in prison that “prayer was made without 
ceasing of the Church unto God for him.” 
\\ritbout ceasing ! Our weapons are not 
carnal. The prrson doors were opened. 
They prayed without ceasing: “Lord, we 
cannot deliver Peter.” It was a case 
where continuous prayer was needed. 
You do not think these people particularIr 
believing ? But they prayed him out-! 
If they had in them a bit of unbelief they 
prayed him out by holding on to God 
without ceasing. 

:i ...~~ -- ~.._: . . L ~. .“Having hope, .when your faith is in- Peter had a-great deliverance; God was.. -. 
.; .._ _.. ..-.. .-- -- cr_ea_sed. that welshall be enlarged -by you ..~ -glorified; the. enemy. had-a%sson;-God=+=: 

antly.” When ~... -- 
--: -;.:their-faith increased he expected .an en- -. 

signalled to .the, angel; away he..tient. . -’ 
_The doors ‘opened befo&:hi&~‘:&o hurt-,,.‘? ._ -m 
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-Peter !. Bind on thy sandals, follow me; 

_. + ‘; ::-‘.__.- :. 

while, i the 
_: 

heavens ‘-&;e :- b]a&. ‘?&ith. .’ ‘_!<.‘l .! 

: j :. Prayer can make a passage thrqugh iron 
bars. 

clouds .and wind, and there .was a great -. ;-: 
Peter thought he dreamt or saw a rain.” -_ 

: 

vision. How the river flowed ! 
-__ 

.In-Jas. v., 17, we read: “Elijah .pas .a : .... 
c . . 
-, 

man subjedt to like passions as. we are, 
and he prayed earnestly that it mipht not 

: : .’ 
ai -‘- ..” . . 

rain; and it rained ndt on the earth by 
the space of three years and six months. 
And he prayed again, and the heaven 
gave rain, 
her fruit.” 

and the earth brought forth 
Elijah was chosen of God; a 

man whom God could trust to stand in 
the gap. How? By psyer. “Lord, in 
order to reach this people, shut the heavens 
up.” He prayed until he knew it 

It is a settled thing id the glory that in 
the fulness’of time the latter rain has to 
be greater than the former. Some of our 
hearts have been greatly moved bv the 
former rain, but it is the latter rafn we 
are crying out for. What will it be when 
the fulness comes and the heart of God is 
satisfied? Acts ii., 4: “And they began 

was to speak with other tongues as the Spirit 

_ 

dbne. “Ai thk God of Israel liveth, 
before whom I stand.” Then he was 
gone; fed by ravens, then preached 
to a congregation of one to the 
widow at Zarephath. Here he was 
faithful. Then, “Go, show thyself 
unto Ahab.” Elijah went forth. 
God’s time had come. Then his 
prayer in 1 Kings xvii.: “Hear me, 
0 Lord, turn the heart of this people 
back again.” The fire fell. 

Was it natural to prar for rain? 
God had said He woul6 send it. 
,X\‘hy did he pray? The rain ivas to 
come in answer to his prayer. It 
would not come until he prayed. 
He put his head between his knees. 
He prevaiied; he believed to see. 
He sent~his servant to go and look. 
People say sometimes, “I believe,” 
but it does ndt come. If you believe 
it is bound to come. z%ey zhaz ask 
shall receive. Whd ye desire ye 
shall have. God a&$s f. *jja* a faith 

fht presses on fo believe. God will 
make all flings move according to 
His Divine pZan. 

____- 

~. 
Jews IS PALESTISE. 

God ordains -prayer in the Holy Ghost. 
We have power to pray. The Psalms 

gave them utterance.” What a lovely 

said “He believed to see the goodness of 
thought that the Holy Ghost had such 

the Lord in the land of the iiving.” 
partlalitv that the word was all His ! We 

We 
may fight the good fight of faith for 

are ha&g to learn, whether we like it or 

twenty years, but when -we believe, we 
not, that our end is .God’s beginning. 

have. The servant saw nothing. He 
Then it is till God, and the Lord Jesus 

went the third time. 
stands forth in the midst with such Divine 

Any sign ? So on. glory and .men tire impelled, filled, led so 
Still prayer, holding on more and m-ore perfectly. Nothing else -will meet the 



Editor- :. ._ 

~. Alex. A. Boddy, vicar-bf All Saints’, 
Sunderland. 

Assistants- 
The Hon. Secretaries, All Saints’l;icarage, 

Sunderland. 

Terms :--This paper 1s supported by Sub- 
scriptjon-(lifts. Address the Secretaries, 
All Saints’ Vicarage, Sunderland. (All COT- 

respondence should &addressed to the Secretaries. 

The Editor has very many other duties.) 

London Whitsuntide 
Convention. 

This will be held (u.\..) hlouday, hlal 
20th, till Friday, 24th, each day at 11, 3 
and 6.30, at the Kingsway Hall, Kings- 
way. (IVearest Tube station, ,“Museum.“) 

Speakers expected: Rev. A. A. Boddy, 
Sunderland ; Mrs. Crisp, Heathfield ; 
Pastor Stephen Jeffreys, Llanellv; hlr. 
Fred Johnstone, Congo, Africa; Miss 
Lowe, London; Miss hlorell, London; 
Mr. E. \V; Moser, Southsea; Mr. T. H. 
Mundell, London; Pastor A. E. Saxby, 
London; Mrs. Walshaw, Halifax; Mr. 
S. Wigglesu-orth, Bradford. Chairman, 
hlr. Cecil Polhill. ‘. 

We fully believe the way will be opened 
to hold the Convention. Never was there 

PLAN OF STREETS. 

Showing p_si+n of the Hall 

a more urgent or 
solemn moment 
in our history, 
national or 
church. Never 
was time more 
ripe or oppor- 
tune. The need 
fOi continuous 
united prayer is 
enormous ; the 
call to wait and 
listen ; to seek to 
learn the secrets 
ofthehlost High; 
and as we meet 
in-~ goodly. num- 
bers to profit and 
he!p~__eachpther;. 
If one shall &a& 
a -thousand, ‘t-hen 

pruy, prq~, before we come tog&h&.’ 
Pray if unable ‘tq.jojn with’ ihe -others,, 
2nd the reflex blessing will reb&ed- to 
otirselves. Pray that this inay be the 
most glorious season SO far granted, vith 
richer, weightier clusters of blessing than 
at any previous Cdovention. It is hoped 
to have many .opeu-air meetings. Will 
intending visitors, who desire help i.n the 
matter of lodgings, kindly ,communicate 
with Secretary, IO York Terrace, Regents 
Park, N.U’., 1 ? 

CECIL POLHILL. 

The Morning Cometh ! 

IYXIAH xxi., Xxii. 

The -troublous. times foretold in the 
\\‘ord are upon us. “Men’s hearts quake 

‘for fear,“and on manxrests a dread of what 
the morrow ma)- bring .forth. Scarcell- 
anything of an earthly character seems 
secure, and the very foundation ‘beneath 
our feet appears to be tottering, as -it 
were. Rapid changes follow one after 
the other. and the whole world -is like a 
great seething sea of agitation and dis- 
asters. Perplexed hearts question, ‘What 
meaneth this?” and .we answer in the 
words of the prophet Jeremiah, “The ‘. 
Lord hath a controcer>p with the nations ” 
for they have forgotten Him, and haje 

-turned aside to ‘follotiing their own wars____ 
and doing their own pleasurd. Chastis’e- 
merits. in the-form -of fioods, fires, earth- 
quakes, wars, etc .-agencies of Satan, -- 
but permitted ofGod as corrective,ialutarv~ 
measures-fall upon the guilty, for ‘LWhei 
Thy judgments are in the earth the 
inhabitants of the world will learn ii-ht- .~ 
eousness.” 3t must take “the severi& of 
God”to lead them to repentance. Par;nLs 
who have prayed for their. hayward : 
children, “Lord, save thtim..at ati$c&t,” .--I 
are having those faith-winged petitions 
answeied now, 
dream that 

though little did they 

. the. reply would -.corne-: by 
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-.. _. ,- ieturn again.: -~Thei& is heard -the .&ice .the .lad+ ’ -tTrus; .jmp]jcitly_in’,the- Di_ine +i-!_:~Y..~ 

of lamentation, <‘Rachel .weeping for her oversight, and c,ommit your precious boys : 
:. : ; .children, and .,will not be comforfed.” into the htinds of Him who never slumbers -. . . 

Jer. xxxvii.;13. ‘Dear mourner, dry your 
. . tears and look to jesus, the One who can 

nor ‘sleeps; and -under the. protection of .:i.‘-“.‘- 
His ever-watchful eye; They-will be safe -:- ; 

‘there. PraiSe and thank Him ?_j,&~mn+~ -1 .. 
. 

.-‘I 0.h; if my boy were only &v&d,?“is :.-. 
the sad, plaintive lament ascending from 
God’s pebple in all war lands. “I could 

sympathise, and who .knows and under- 
stands “Surelv He htith born&our griefs 
and carried o& sorrows” (IsaYliii., 4) 
imolies a relationship closer than that of 
dearest earthly ties, that of takiyg our 
heavy- trials and burdens upon .Hlmself, 
and bearing them for us. 

Meditate on it, .dear sufferer, and let 
the blessed .assurance send a cheering 
gjeam of heaven’s light into your dark 

bear whatever might come, did I but 
know. he was prepared for .heaven, and 
though we part on earth, I would be sure 
to meet him ‘beyond the river.“’ Have 

\ 

f. 

1 
I 

’ :. He knows about your brave lad 
rlz~ynn home at duty’s call, and the great, 
namel&s fear tugging at your heartstrings 
as vou looked into his face for what you 
realiced might be the last time. An 
anguish far too deep for anything of earth 
to assuage-but, ah ! there is One, the 
‘L Alar. of sorrows,” who can solace you, 
iOF He is “acquainted with grief,” and 
done from the Father’s house His pitying 
eve saw the parting. Do not try to carry 
the load, lest you fall beneath the weight 
of it. ‘out cast the grief over on Him, and 
softly: like the dew of Hermon, the healing 
balm of Gilead will be applied to your 
wounded heart. 

Communications may be cut off to such 
an extent that you rarely get a letter from 
your boy. f’somewhere in -“; but 
the indefiniteness makes the pain and 
suspense the harder to endure. In vain 
do vou seek information. A11 that you 
canbo is to turn to the Omniscient One, 
whose ill-seeing eye marks the very spot 
where Frank is. Ask Him to watch over 
and protect the child of your love and 
care, for God by your side can at the same 
time be with him, even though the great 
deep roll between. Sweet consolation ! 

“If onlv I cbuld get some little word 
from him,” is the wistful cry arising from 
inmates of lonely homes, that are, oh, so 
hungrilv, longing for the loved one who 
has va&shed from sight as if an earth- 
quake had swallowed him up. Many of 
you keenly feel (as the thrust of a sword 
through your being) that John and Tom 
have gene beyond your reach and care- 

you prayed in faith ? Then. do not waver. 
Your family is dear t,~ Hi&, for .the .$ro- 
mise is: “Thou shalt be saved, and thy 
house.” God .is pledged to .fulfil -His 



ing sh-el!s! sick at some hospital, or a war 
prisoner- in Austria, your Rob will have 
swiftjy revived to memory long-forgotten.. 
Gospel opp%tunjties of the past, -and wili 
riow-receive the Christ that they offered. 
L\!ld: wicked Ben, for whom you have’ 
interced&d perhaps a lifetime, -homesick 
and lonely in the trenches, will at last 
come-seek-ing his mother’s God. Through 
the niouth of hell, as it were; but, ah ! 

* .:. ~ . 
“Saviour, show Thy face aad all is bright, 

Darkness vanishes tit.Thy approach.” 
; 

Dear suffering ones, the time is doming 
when 
away.” 

“sorrow and sighing shall flee 
For it is recorded in the Word, 

to the unutterable comfort and consolation 
of our aching hearts: “And God shall 

wipe away all tears from their 
eyes; and there shall be no more 
death, neither sorrow, nor crying, 
neither shall there be any more 
pain; for the former things are 
passed away” (Rev. xxi., 41. All 
ye that are mourning in Zion, 
look to that promise, like a rain- 
bow gilding the darkened sky: 
“if’eeping map endure for a night, 
but jo>- cometh in the morning.” 

When that Day breaks-“a 
morning without clouds”-over 
on the celestial shore and in “the 
city, u-hose Builder and Maker is 
God,” you will find your loved 

ones who died in Jesus, and for- 
ever be reunited with them 

.~ through all the-countle& ages of 
eternity; -All.eluia to : our God ! 
Alleluia ! Takk fresh -c&rage, 
sorrowing hearts, and lift up 
your tear-dimmed eyes io Him 
who reigns on -thigh, for A‘The 
night is far spent, the day.is at 
hand.” -1 :-~L ~~ 

And let us turn to Jesus, the 
. . 

bright and the Morning Star, 

A rjKAGOHAN IS ~~~~~~~~~~ and inquire of Him, “Watchman, 
what of the night? Watchman, 

v.-ould you not far rather for it to be even what of the night ?” And, hark! the 
by fire and blood than never at all? 

:. 
.The. precious seeds sown ib 

answer comes swift!? back., falling upon 
your- our ear in sweet, clear cadence, “Behold; 

prayeis, tears, Christian walk. which have the morning cometh !” 
lain dormant-these many-years, will now- 
under the mighty fructifyrng -power of the .._; “Lo, the day, the day of life ! :- 

--.‘,..i..; . Day ofunimagined kht, _- 



Acts iv., 13:. “Now when th’ey saw-,the : -Same,tastF 
sand .felt --tasted boldness of Peter and John, and perceived‘ looked ,,: 

Some saw.:! But three thou- 
and ‘enjoyed. ‘Some 

they. weie :unlearned and ignorant men, ! -others :drinking.,with. a new 
,thev’ marvelled,~ and they took knowledge -faith-n&r before seenTa’new manifesta- : 
of them, that they had been with Iesus.” tion, :a new’ realisation -all divine. a new 
May .aIi in the iemple glorify Je&s; it’ .thing-straight from heaven, from the 

can be so. .throne of the glorified Lord. ft. is. God’s 

The one thing marked more.than any- .rnind to fill us with that \xrine, to make us 

thing else in the life of Jesus was the fact ready to burst forth with neis 
fresh energy, 

rivers, 

that the people glorified God in Him, and no tired feeling.. 

-when God is glorified and gets the right God manifest in the flesh-that is Lvhat 
, of way and thought of His pezSple everyone 

is as He is, filled with God. Whatever 
we want, dnd it is what. God ivanrsi and 

it costs it must be. Let it be so. 
it satisfies <everybody. 

Filled 
All the people 

said, “We have never seen anything like 
with God ! The only 
thing to help people is to 
tell out the latest thing 
God has given us from 
the glory. There is no- 
thing outside salvation. 
IVe are filled, immersed? 
ciothed upon ; there must 

.be nothing felt. seen, 
spoken about, but the 
mightv power of the Holy 
Ghost: We are new 
creatures in Christ Jesus, 
baptised into a nem 
nature. John vii,,. 37: 
“He -that believeth on 
Me, out of him shall ilow 
rivers of Iiving water.” 
The very life of the risen 
Christ in evervthing, 
moving us to do H’is will. 

.There is something not 
touched yet, but praise 
God for the thirst to be 

: . . _‘.I i. -7 

.~ ‘. Bern+ :, -1 : 
-. 

it.” The Idisciples. rejoiced in’ it being 
new ; others were broken-hearted, crvinu 
out (Acts ii , 37) “said unto Peter and th: 
rest of the apostles, ‘men and brethren 
what shah we do? “’ Acts ii , -38-40 I 
“Then Peter said, ‘Repent and be biptised, 
every one of you, in the Name of Jesus 
Chrrst for the.. remissionof &ins;- .and. ve 
shall receive the gift of the HoI,y.Gh&t. 
For the promise IS unto _ou.snd to your 
children, and to al1 that are afar. off, _&en 
as many as the Lord our God shalI.call;’ _ :-:. 

in this meetin- 1 Praise 
God, the thirstb is of God, the desire is of 

, God, the plan is of God, the purpose is 
of God. God’s plan, God’s thought, God’s 
vessel and God’s servant. In the world 
to meet the need; but not of the world or 
of its spirit. 

God incarnate in humanity. Partakers 
of the Divine nature to manifest the life 
ofJesus to the world: Actsii., 13: “Others 
mocking said, These men are full of new 
wine.” That is-what we want, you say? 
“Never man spake as this Man.” “New 

__ wine”:. a newt order-new inspiration- :.And.wifh- many dther:tiords’did :he testify- .-._-- --.- -- 
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.,:.(. ..,- ‘: Press on ! . Let there be a new ‘entering in, y-1 desire vou -to 

..,.i 
.::it a .new ~passion to have.it. We must-l 

beside ourselves ; we must drink de&ply ‘, 26. “.J, -1.w. .._- . . . . . . . . . . Uu”“‘J _” -_. 
of the new wine, that mtiltitudes may be seeing Jesus. GettiGg more thirsty every . . . ..t 

:I ; 

.,:! 

‘i 
.’ i  

‘ ! 

. satisfied atid find satisfaction too. _ . 
The new wine is to have a new bottle’-- 

the necessity of a new vessel. .If ‘any- 
thing of the old is left, not put to death; 
destroyed, there will be a rending and a 
breaking. The new wine and the old 
-bottle will not work in harmony. It must 
be new wine and a new wine-skin, then 
there will be nothing to drop off when Jesus 
comes. I Thess. iv., 16, 17: .“For the 
Lord Himself shall descend from heaven 

._ day, more dry every day, until the floods 
come, and-the Master passes by, minister- 
ing unto us and through us the-same life, 
xhe same inspiration, that as He is, so are 
we in this world. 

He was straitened, but it was accom- 
plished It meant strong cryingandfears- 
the cross manward, but the glory heaveo- 
ward. Glorv descending on a Cross! 
Verily, great’is the mystery of godliness. 
He cried, “It is finished.” Let the c% 

never. -be stopped unt;l 
the heart of Jesus is satis- 
lied, until .His plan for 
humanity is reached in 
the sons of God being 
manifested and the earth 
filled with the knowledge 
of the glory of the Lord 
as the waters cover the 
sea. Amen. Amen. 
Amen. 

Drink in Great 
Britain. 

WHAT U.S.A. THINKS. 

DEI\K BROTHER BODDX, / 

: ! 

t. 

I. 

I 

1 

4 
, 

Greetings in the name of 
.Jesns ! Amen. You will not 
recollect me, but 1 had the 

.. pleasure and profit of being 
in -Camp Meeting -with you 
at Alliance, Ohio, inan! 
years ago. 

5. -~ -~ ‘. .Believing that this war is 
God’s hand upon thesenations 

-- in judgment for their national 

S”,‘OH. .- .’ sins, and that very prominent 
. . : among the national sins of -_ 

_. . . ,- the Allies is that of intemper- : 
with a shout, with..the.voice of the arc.h- ante, I am profoundly impressed that God will . 

-angel, and the trump of God; and the not give us the vic!?ry until this sin is put asa>- :- 

dead in Christ shall rise first: then wd 
from us. .- 

which are alive and remain shall be caught 
I get the impression that we are making more 

progress toward .a dry nation than you are in 
up together with them in the clouds, to England. The distil!ation oi spirits has been 

discontinued hercas .a war measure? and the -meet the Lord in the air: .so shall tie be 
for ever with the Lord.” 

brewerv business is in the President’s hands for 

The body being 





i 
LOXDOt.‘. The ~meetings%r& held (D.V{) each 

i 
Friday ~afternoon at 3.30 at Newton Hall, 17, -’ 

f ~le~r-&-~ys Court, Fetter. Lane; E.C., and _ 
evening at Sian. College, Blackfriars Bridge, at 

.BRo. PERCY BRISTOW writes from Lung*&&.’ - 
.Hsien, North China: “ 
fin& crowd. 

Christmas Day we had a 
0;r‘leading theme was the ;irth of 

7 p.m. .:... .- 
l l 

EASTBOURNE. A P.M. U. Conference was held 
from X~ri! 9th to l%h in Saffron’s I<ooms, Mead‘s 
Road. ‘Mr. Cecil Poihill presiding. Among the 
sneakera were Mrs. Crisp (Heathfield), Mr. T. H. 
siundel! (Croydon), Mr. E. \V. Moser (Southsea), 
and AJr. Fred Johnstone (P.hl.U. hfisbionar!, 
recently working in the Congo country). 

t * f , 
CAK‘ADA (TOROSTO). Brother .4rthur \i’. Frod- 

sham wri:&s :-“I was asked by the Commirtee 
to again visit Toronto, where a new wo:-k has 
been started a: the oid T.M.C.A. Hall. IL was 
.srarted bv Eros. Urshan and Argue iast spring. 
.Over two hundred have been baptised in ‘the 
Spirit and no irss than forty-five different diseases 
have been mew with, and t’he -Lord has heaied. 
those suffering from one or more in. the iis:; 0; 
courst: a number of the same nature. I had three 
biessed Sundays in Toronto.” 

* 1 l 

MmTkEAL; He writes also :-“I had a letter 
from Montreal this morning saying that they are 
an the way for-&e four hundred mark of those 
saved and baptised in the Spirit, ali witbin lhe 
l-ear. When I parsed through hlontreal a little 
ivet three years ‘ago, there were three or -four 
onI\- who had received the Baptism. IL is xvon- 
,&&i v.ken you consider i: IS such a stronghold 

our precious Lord. \\‘hile one was preaching the 
Holy Ghost came mightily dpon one of the evan- 
gelists, who was formerly an extraordinary boid 
.man irlmsin. \Vell, he shook and preached to his 
prople in o:her tongues for a good time, then in 
his 0~11 Ianguaye. Th.- .. f 1’ 15 \<AS o lowed by xme 
making a profession, but we never make sure of 
tile pr-ry untii they gem a possession which ib Jesus. 
But the enemy thought he would strike a blow at 
us. That day we had buried one person who 
had died 011 the compound, which brings a terrible 
stig?a upon the mission station, because the un- 
goor! say we rake their eyes and heart 10 make 
medicine. So on ihis occasion Saran thought he 
could o’btaiv a decisive victor&*. After our evening 
meeun.g, which was atrend;d by heavenly music 
and iaoghter, which was not in the emotionxi, but 
heavenly, we parted to rest. Just before lights 
were ou? we heard Ihe evangelist at the door. 
He said, ‘Make has<c, and come and set one of 
the \i.orkers.’ 

. . I 

“U%en I arrived ir! the room I saw scared faces 
mingled wil‘o weeping. then I saw the poor viclim 
of Satan’s hatred. \Vhat a sight ! ‘Now,’ I said, 
rebuking the crying. *God wanu to lest our 
faith.’ Then there began a terrific battle between 
ihe forces of evii and good, life and death. X1-e 
knew if Sa:an got the vrctory we had better burr! 
-and quit this piace. I put my hands gnorj h!s 
bead, his forehead was cold, hod?; riglc. 1!-r 
tried to force his mouth open, but his Jaw xvas 

.of the Roman Catholrcs. Un the whole, you can set. Then the Chinehe told us that his rnic,, 
gay that the -work. is progressing in the SIXES .ipuise) had ceased to beat, and his breathing nad 

1. and Canada.” ..-m -- __;<__:y+c.;,;_.. _ _.~ _. __ also stopped; but bieased, yea, and a thousand . ~--a : 
.CHI&GO_ He con;in;;i:--“On.mv .wav down .I 

‘times blessed, be His powerful h‘ame, through a 
~%olume of incense of believing praver in Jesus’ 

_ .I staved off at Chicago, and preach&!-in lhg SLone-.- ;x ame, he opened his eyes, and lo-da,. he is re- 
: <hu&hmSun’&i. morning and atBrofher Fraser’&-. z.--- . joIcing in God’s wonderful love. 

in the afternoon. I He-has a very fiti&pile of build-.-Z ,_ 
Halieiujah !” 

.s * .s 
ings, and a gopd congregation ; supertor class of 

_ ” _ 
( 

people. Thev are buying the Church, etc., for ’ _ MILITARY POLICE, such as one sees in France. 

dollar;. The whole lot..witb the -land is _ ._:on .the bridTes or at the cross-roads-some of 
worth 2@&OClO~dollars.” _ rbese have gladly signed the hiiii:ary Membership 

* .+-.r ‘Card of the Pocket Testament League latei,. 
-The Editor of “Confidence,” in visiting th&r 

~dcsr0; (TEXAS). Br0ther.A. XV, Frodsham 
aiso writes: “There is a go0.d work being started 

billets. has been weicomed and thanked warmlx 

amongst the soidiers in the camp at Houston, 
.for the little illustrated Testaments. So also ib 

Texas, by a’pentecostal brother. ---I ma)- go-and 
the Garrison Hospital, and at ihe Aerodrome, or 

help him, if the Lord leads. Last week e,e 
at the Parade Service ar X11 Saints’ Church. The 

new recruirs for thearmy left this city for tramm,g 
friends who have sent kind heir, ior the Pocket 

- Uncle Sam means business regarding 
Tes;rament League have enabi’ed him by these 

camps. 
the preparations for war. He is in it, as be says, 

gifts to obtain fresh suppiies, which he makes 

‘ with both feet.’ &Iay it soon all be over. hlean- 
good use of among the soidiers. Further gifts 

time we need to orav for the boys in the -front as 
will be ~OYL wlxdlr accented for the sr-.:-- -C 
_,_:.. ___A 

never betore.” 
-.* .-+_ l Ly. 

A UNITED IXTERCESSIOX SERVICE was held 





“‘Ris grave & a large white-washkd lamb, &it ori T ’ 
rising ground and “early surrounded by water. 

i It is rrgarded with great veneration by the people : 
of the “eighbourhood, and is mtich resorted to’by 

’ Mohammedans from far and “ear for persons who .’ 
desire its services for casting out demons. The 
subjects of the operations from whom the demons 

-, are to be cast out are generally wome”, and not. 
only hlohammedans, bur BrahmanS, and other 
Hindus undergo the -treatment ; and it is recorded 
that a case has even beeri known where a family 
of Jews came for the purpose from distant Ade”. 

iVe realisrci before starting that we were going 
to a place avhere demo” power would perhaps 
be maniieslrd to a great degree; but how can I 

I h&r exacting 
ng. home was 
ace on recoid 
Y_Mrs. Crisp’s 

earn&t .and -a& work in the training, 
-and in her influence on the lives of &any, 
both now in preparation and also on the 
mission field. We wish her a full 
restoration of vitalit>- and strength ; and 
in the meantime are happy to know that 
we still -retain Mrs. Crisp’s presence to adequateiy describeyhe scenes we witnessed. It 

.heip on t’ne Council. In the meantime i> not a pleasant subject to write about, and yet I 

Miss hlorell kindly steps in to the breach, feel the tr1iin.g of this srory might be the means 

and we earnestly seek for her much prayer 
of leading some to pray -for these poor people, 

for help in this responsible work. 
th;n the \Vord of God which they heard there 
might spring up and beai fruit,’ and that some 

from among the manv who 
attended this year might be 
brought to a knowledge of the 
Saviour, to whom all power 
has bee” give”. I am glad 
we have such a Saviour to 
tel! of, and rejoice in the cer- 
tainty of the message Ihat 
Jesussaves, praise His Same. 

time to see what 
appointed agents 

There are certain me” who 
seem to be the appointed 
agents of the deceased, 
though I -do not know who 
appoints them, who pretend 
LO perform the work of cast- 
ing out the demons. ‘.Yhat 
we saw gave us to under- 
stand that the people who 
assembled there were reali) 
laying themselves open to 
demo” power, and giving 
eve” their bodies over to de- 
mo” possession. The dirty 
stagnant water almost sur- 
rounded the shrine, and on its 
banks the people gathered ; 

-it was a” old Mohammedan 
graveyard, and they sat 
among the broken-down 
graves. We watched for ii 

they actually would do. The 
went in and out among the 

crowd telling of the glories of the deceased and 
exhorting the people to cali upon him. We saw 
a man sitting a littie in front of us give a coin to 
one of these agents. a piump, jovial-looking old 
hlohammedan, who seemed to us as though he 
flourished on his gains from these poor piigrims. 
Holding the coin on the head of the giver, he made 
a speech declaring that whatever demon had 
gained access to that ma”, either through eating 
or drinking, or by sorcery or witchcraft, or in any 
other wan, it was to come out that day-. The 
people who sought deliverance clasped their 
hands devoutly togethei and muttered something, 
facing the shrine all the while, and their re!atives 
and friends sat close by to help.in case of need. 
After muttering for a while they_woulcI.seem to 
come under a power and shake, and sway IO and 

Goshainganj. .%‘e went there three weeks ago 
~ in company, with a lady belqnging to the Wesleyan : ., 

_ ;-;. ~-~ . ~.. _ .___1- -Miss;s.~ar~~Sd~;st’r ;and .Ee.encamped u.nder a 
.l.C~ _~_... .;._.z- .grove of f~esa.i!ttle away frofn.1h.e vhtage... -: . . . . . . . . _._. 

.~~. :_ ..___~i~~;:~._~~.~~_.~._,_.._. ,... ___-. T ~:=_1’.* :Thz’:&igfthinp of interest m .this olace IS the _ 

-. hi&G~ac~ ELKINGTOZI. 

Strange Scenes at a "Mela." 
I tvam to try and give you a little account of a 

..meln owe have recently attended, which will, I 
hope, bring before the readers of this letter in a 
fresh -way the great need there is of prayer for 
the people of this land. A me20 (for those who_ 
d&nor understand the term) is a large gathering 
qfpeopie assembied at stated periods for reiigious 
*r complercial purposes. These melas which we 

.. attended -were for religious purposes. The first 
o”e was .held in a viilage about 2.5 miles from 

some cases perhaps, or emotional L_ .; .-..__.~_.. _.. ._._ ~_~ 
also, we b&eve, direct Salanlc 
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hold. :.Ev&ry n&w and again she w,as lifted bodily ; possessed of a very bid temper, and became ‘l:C;~,~. 
off the ground, and it iook the combined efforts. ,angry at times with even no apparent &use; we 

;. 
._T_- _.- 
.:: 

i/. Butshe :’ i _ ,‘. of-the thre; to keep hei d6wn. We have seen . . ourselves noted how very ill she looked. 
-. 

._ .k. 
:.\. j.: . . people tinder the pow&of the Holy Spirit of God; ‘had been brought here for deliverance. This was ._ 

.maoy whom we sati here looked like that, only : all the deliverance they knew of, poor souls. Oh, .. 
J the .power came from another source, it was evil. ;. how Satan has blinded their eyes ! I .. : 

So&e ‘even.-came for other reasons; One man 
In-speaking to each other afte.rwards, 

.- 

.J 

Miss . had brought his wife because Al her children-had , 
ones and I remarked what a. hindrance this died, and they wanted a child. “But whvdome 

might prove to the lady who was with us were here?” I asked. “Because the glory of Makhdtmi 
she ever to go into a Prntecostal meetin. and see Snhib (the deceased saint) is here,” be replied. 
someone under the power of the Ho!y Spirit, after “Glorv,” I said, looking around at the place, w-ith 
the scenes she had witnessed at this spot. This ins old- broken-down graves, its squalor, filth, and 
was Sa:an’s power, which must inevitably bring horribly unsanitary condition, and the dirty, 
its own evil results. Doesn’t he always seek to preen), slimv water, with its offensive odour, 
produce a counterfeit of the true? Praise God, that surrounded the tomb, “so you call this 
we know the true-the Dower of the Hoiy Spirit glory ” ; and the crowd laughed as 1 told them 
of God, which brings’ with it the 
peaceable fruits of righteousness. 
Yes; and one can set too how widely 
different even the immediate .results 
are. God gives His people the spirit 
bf power and love and discipline, 
teaches them to speak forth words of 
truth and soberness, and to act with 
becoming sobriety. 

Snt:in’s power seems to lead no&r- 
times to the wildest extravapances. \Ve 
watched one young man being shaken 
by this evil power for A time, and then 
ti;ev covered him with a white cloth, 
auci applied a fire to his nose to help 
cx:ract the demon. The great majorit! 
of the parien!s_ were women, some jest 
eiris. and most of them brcame ver\ 
vioien: aftera time; banging their hands 
and tbrir heads on the ground, their- 

, hair flying wildi! about. Garments 
were spread in front of Ihem b:- 
relatives, who were anxious that they 
&hould not hurt themselves, but the 
pretended deliverers were not so render 
in their treatment. Seizing the poor 
things mbg the hair, they would pretend 
10 talk to the demon, and shout in their 
faces in a commanding manner, “Who 
are_ you ? Speak, speak !” When rhe 
excltetn+ became more vigorous, a 
banging of drums and cianging of 
cymbals would begin, and after that it 
would be at its height, until we won- 
dered how these poor women had the 
strength to keep it up. Three times a 
dav this performance goes on, and lasts - 
ior about two hours each time, with intervals for what I thought of it. Then the Lord led us to 
food anti rest in between. : speak on the glories of that wonderful heavenly 

One boy, we were told afterwards. died last 
home which Jesus has gone to prepare, where 

- 
year on his way home, after having undergone 

nothing that defies can ever enter in; but that 

the treatment. \Ve saw a poor little mite, lobking 
He is able to save now from sin all who come unto. 

about four or five years of age. whom one man 
Him, and to prepare them for that home. 

was trying to urge on. There was a famiiv How intensely one felt the demon power all 

,proup of four, whom we watched for a while: g -around. and, praise God, how very real the power 
of the Holy Spirit was; and we proved once more 

,‘. .- .: ! / 1 z , _-I : /. 



(P.M.U.-Letter from Miss Elkin$or,-continued.) 

xvas encamped close by, befriended us, eve” to 
ihe cxte”r of having his te”i moved from the spot 
where it had originali- been. to a place nearer 
ours, so L’ORI he might the better look after us. 
And so ir c&me to pass that we had great iibrrty 
to go in and OUT among rhe peopir, folioived rveu 
ar limes by a poiiceman ir: plain clothes. o”e of 
whom anyway lis:e:ied qui:e attentiv$y to the 
G0sp.2. The peooie gathered rouno us and 
iis:ened quietly and-\vell. I do “oi remember aT 
2”: o:her time hal-lng so many hlohammrda” 
me” iisle”irlp so q3i,llv 2nd ntle”rivel?-, praise 
God ! An6 the women iismwd foe: I am glad to 
sav, so \ve ca” pray that the word orexched 
mfght -profit, being mixed with faith by some 
that heard ii. 

“Ton Mohammedans,” I said several times, as 
J-noticed a considrrab!e nttmber of 3Iohxmmedan 
me” in the audience, “iauph RI the Hindus for 
norshippirlg Rim. ‘I’ou say R&m was a ma” 
and is dead. w’“al is the use of calling upoti him ? 
And yrr vou “or only come here yourselves to cali 
upon a aead man x” that grave, but you also 
teach the Hindus IO do likewise.” Some among 
the audience would nod their heads, but they 
made no reply>indeed, they had “one to make. 
The absolute certainlv of the message we have to 
proclaim, how bless& ir is: Jesus was dead, and 
is alive for evermore, a”d is able IO save to the 
uttermost all who come unto God by Him. HOW 
it impresjed itself on our own hearts as we spoke 
to them, praise God ! 

A sad s&y, isn’t it? But only one littie picture 
of the darkpower thar holds these people of India 
down, and has held them down for man)- penera- 
rions. Every year tilis mein takes place, be:ween 
the full moons of 0c:ober and November. and the 
estimated average airendance is 60,OW and this 
in a” ou:-of-the-way country viilage, sixteen miles 
from the railway. II is still the Fyzabad district, 
alrhougb it is about twenty-five miles from 
Goshainganj. 

CHINA. 

News from the Borderland- 

._ 
APRIL-JikE, -1918.:- -. 

“Confidence” has g&e io the 
I bottom of the sea. Anyhow, 

we continue to .pray fof you ; 
this is a blessed prtwlege 
in these days, which no’ood~ 
can rob us of. We trust 

-that the Lord is keeping you 
all safely in these disaslrous 
Limes, graciously sheltering 
you -under. HIS protecting 
wings. 

1 Since Seotember last. when 
we had a m’onth of Bible study 
with native workers and some 
friends, much outside work 
is being done. SpiritualI? 

prepared by a week of prayer, during which one 
of our evn.npeiis!s received th: Bapti:?, jpyfully 
s<pexkmp I” I ongues. all were dIspersea ,n alffrren~ 
olrrclions. Bro. Klaver started on his first 
Tibetan lrip (Lo the Chongdien district, sewn 
days Xior~h of Likiang), accompanied bv Mr. 
H&a”, the Tibc:a” worker. bliss Agar left for 
Andunt5;:. which ib also in a Tibetan district, 
some fourree” days Korth-IVest from here. 

Since the”, LW” Na-hs1 workers have starred 
for rhe Lu-die” dislrict. a big mountain stretch 
occuoied bv ‘.Ya-hsi, Hsi-fan, and Li-su, whiist 
two i=hin&e workers air “OW working up Chien- 
ch’iian and Shn-ch’i, a few days to the Sooth, 
inhabited by Chinese and Chinese-_speaking 
hlin-chia. 

Miss Scharre”, returning from a journey to 
La-kao, four days Xorlh, was laid up in bed, “OH 
for five weeks. having cbntracted typhoid fever. 
She has bee” near the gates of heaven, but ir 
pleased the Lord to restore her in answer to 
faithful praver ofythe saints, and 10 aliow her 
another percod of service before the Lord’s return. 
She is siowiy gaining strength, and we trust that 
she mav be soon uo. Trying days indeed, but ir 
is blessed to see th’e 
Lord comin.g forth 
victorious. Halle- 
lujah ! He is still 
the Lord our Heaier. 
We are now pray- 
ing thar she may 
be strong enough 
to have her share 
in the coming 
Christmas Confer- 
ence, for which we 
are beginning to 
prepare. 

The mission buiid- 
ing is still unlin- 
isbed. The frame 
has bee” standing 
“OW for seven 
monrhs like a skele- 
to”, waiting for the 
seven fat years in 
order to put on 

flesh. We faithfullv 
stick to our rented 
native place, -and 
are -glad IO stay 
t&Fe ,as Iong -aS it . . . . 



. . .- 

. ‘.: Well, the w:hole world is looking.otit for ‘better 
days;and we should be inclined to ,do the same; 
but, will they ever come? What a much happier 

-prospect have we, whose eyes are turned on high. 
expecting that great and ~oyfu! day of the appear- 
ance of our Lord ! If there has ever been reason 
to expect that day soon, then, I believe, it is now. 

May the Master find uh all watchful and 1ovi11,g 
our fellow servants. Amen. 

With mulch love in Christ, 
\-otirs in His b:esied service. 

Likianp. 
A. Iio~;. 

.Xovember 30:h, 1SIi. 

_~ 

Bro. Boyd in Yunnan Province. 

For about four months pat Bro. Leigh and I 
have been working rogecher at Mentbi’. It lies 
South of Scnnan-fu, onr day-and-a-half raiinn> 
journey from rbe caui:xi. This city has been well 
exxngeiised during ;he ias: few yrars, and during 
our period of work in the city we bnptised a few. 
Xmong the number were two blind women. 
eat-nest foliowers of the Lord. 

1X-e recently opened a new hall inside the ciry. 
This a: present is attracting artention, so that 
often we are cro\vded out on to the stree:, and 
numbers stand outside around the door. Oilr 
native ex-anqiisl is ver>- zeaiaus to preach and 
deal with the peop!e after the mretinps are over-. 
U-hen we opened the chapel in the city the chief 
official threatened to put t ht iandlord inro prison 
for renting to -foreigners inside the walled: city. 
The Lord graciously undertook (after prayer) 
through a .narive Christian named Li, who ii 
much respected among the peopie, so the prrse- 
-cuiion quickly ceased, and the -1andiord was not 
sent to prison. 

We paid a visit to Kochin, about six hours’ ride 
on horseback- from SIen!sY. This citv is much 
iarger. There is a big population masse; together. 
In’ the district there are a number of tin mine+. 
Blanv men are occvoied in the mines from morning 
Liil nigh:. This is a great field for evangeiistlc 
work. The people seem much to aopreciate the 
Gospel literature and the preaching df the Gowel. 
We met quite a number of Schehuan Chri3tian.i 
who are doing business here. They wo111d Iike 
Vera- much to see a chapel opened here, and some 
have promised lo help in tbe wa! of giving 
their gifts. 

Brother Leigh has non- returned to Mentsi with 
the o*atigelisr, while Ien. our colporteur, and I 
remain here. We give some of our time to open 
air work and receiving visitors. Kumbers come 
from rime lo time. 

By Allowances to Missionaries and 
Native IVorkcrs _..._._... 

Total 3JissirJnary Expenses _. 1x9 5 5 
Ei:,-I .’ nclornlala . . . . ._ __ 24 110 
,: Pzinzing and Posting . . . . . ._ ._ ,16 t 5 

1,919 6 10 
,: Ealance at Eank (Dec. 31s:!- 

OnC. u-rcni Accounr . . . . . . . 2.73 1s 4 
On Drp&: Account . . . _. 5: 3 2 

7- 2s 1 6 -- 
.&%X 8 4 

EWKST \\->I. ~Iosen. 
Hon. Treasurer (from Sept. 16th. 191iJ. 

I have atidiwd the abow Account. and certify that it is in 
accardanc~ wir’n r‘ne Books and Xeouchers. 

He~enr A. Cu. F.C.I. 
(Woodman. Car 8- Co.. Chartered Accountants). 

February Z&h. 1918. 
26. Basinghal! Street. E.C 

List OF Contributions received during 
January, February and March, 1918. 

JASUART. f s d. 

Edinburgh Conferencr, Coliections . . . 10 15 3 
Receipt No. %X Box . . . . . . . . 5 0 0 

2259 
[Tern .xssembly. Bii 1:: 1:: ::I 

5 0 0 
013 0 

Receipt h‘o. 5‘261 .._ . . .__ . . . 3 10 0 
Heathfieid Assembly, Box ._, . . . 0 s 0 
Receipt Ko. 2263 .._ . . . . . . 5 0 0 

F26264 _.. 010 0 
Emsw&th Sunday School” 1:: 1:: 0 5 0 
Receipt No. 2266* _.. . . . . . . _.. 0 7 6 
Horde” Assembly _.. . . . . . . _.. 4 0 0 
Lewisbam Missioa... _._ . . . _ . . . 010 0 
Carlisle Assembly . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 0 0 
Receipt No. 1270 . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 



: -fir,,, &Iission_ ~Salrlev, collected at .’ 
:. . 1 14 0 1sland’~lace 

2339, Box’ 
Mission, Ll&ellr, Boxes. ~h~drhers’.nleetings... -‘... . . . 3 14; 6 

l?z=Pz=;nl h;n. Q.283. Box . ..-.a- . . . . . . 3 0 0 Receipt No. 2342 _.. . . . . ..L .;. 1.~ 
f.\-...r. *._. __._, 

2264 (towards support of 
;be Misses Schnrten, Biggs and 

0.0 
-0 0 - :. 2.343 . . . . _.. . . 

Sonde;:and Boxes . . . . 
. . . ,..: 4 

.:: 1;. . . . 13 
Receipr No.2345 (for substitoie ii India) 15 

. 23.745 lforevanpelist in India) 2 
Jones) ......... 1 IO 0 

Rxeipt Iio. zs5 ::: ......... 0 10 0 

Hull .assembly. Roxes. ......... 3 1 0 
\- 

Receipt KS. 251 ............ 0 10 0 

Coatbridge hlission ......... 2 16 0 

Receipt No. 2zJ ............ 0 1 6 

,, 
,? 2746‘ . . . .:. . . . ..: 2 

,I 2345(contribution tpR’omen’s 
Training Home)... 5 

II 2x6 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

I, 2349 (towards support of 
native evangelist in China) 1 

II 2350, Box . . . . . . . . . 0 
2351 .._ . . . . . . . . . 0 

Sian &liege Own &iissionarr- Fund . . . 9 
Receipt No. 2353 . . . . 0 
The Sundae S:hooi Chlldreu of thr Em- 

men-i-i Xic.sion Hal’ I c S!irling . . . 0 
Ealing _4ssembl!- (,oxa,d~l supper! of 

Xlr. E;c,k) . . . . . 1 
Southsrz .A<,em’biX . . . 1’2 

L 
; 

: . . 
I 

,:,;. :. ‘; FERRI‘.%RT. 
: f I 1,: .;;; _<_ _. ‘- - 
. 1 The Church at D&&e .._ . . . ..I 
;e_ A Reader of “Confitie~;ce” . . . . 
;:;I _.. Receipt so. %95 . . . . . . . 
j; i I, ?293. Ron .., . . . 

. . ,I : *??91 
Fm<w:;th Sundav School .._ . . . 

. 

Hc,rr& Assembly (towards support of 

\; -::_ ,irr. A. L&r) ..: . . . . 

ii ._ All Sainrs’ .\Vomen’s Bible Ciass, Sun- 

.;: _ :._ deriand (towards support of Miss 

Bkxs) . . . . . . . . 
:, . . . 

.5 0 0 

s 0 0 

0”; 
13 9 

16 6 
0 0 

10 0 
2 0 

0 0 
0 0 

15 0 
12 6 
10 0 
14 8 
10 0 

5 0 

0 0 
0 0 

--- 
,/315 7 7 

~__ 

SPECIAL GIFTS. 

Duddesron Hall Assembly, Birmingham 
(for outfit and pauxgr moiley of 
Miss Hodgerts) _.. __. . ..Zli 0 

Receipt X0. 2Yii (for outii: of Miss 
Hum.phreyh)... . . . . 1 8 ii 

The Chttrch at Tonyrefail (for the ourfi!s 
of the Misses Humphreys, Rees 
and Eaton) ;.. . . . . . . 1 u 0 

Cranmer Hall hlission, XV’inton (for the 
outfit of bliss Johnson). . . . . . 1 1 0 

Lexden Assembly (for the outfit of Miss 
Iinrll) . . . 

Church of God, Ferndal; ifor th: out& 

1 12 -& 

of Miss Hukphreys) . . . . . . 1 13 0 
Gorscioon .4ssembly (for the outfit of 

bliss Eaton)... 
Gorseinon Assembly (fo:“the Litfit ii 

400 

Miss Rees) . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 . . . 
Gorseinon Assembly (for the outfit of 

Miss Humphreys) . . . . . . 
Church of God, Ferndale (for the outit 

2 0 0 

of bliss Humphreys) _.. .:. 1 9 6 : 
m- 
f;41 1 0 
--- 

As manr of OUT friends desire their gifts to be 
anonymous. the receipr number aiont is.given. 

The Annual Statement of Accounts for 19i’i is 
now in print. Subscriberi and others who have 
not received a copy can have one by sending a 

postcard to 0 0 
10 0 E. W. MOSER, 
10 10 Hon. Treasbrer (I’. 
I1 6 .. : .“Hebron,“St. I 
.n E 
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